


S trap mto the command posit ion 01 a space· lighter craft . You're 
rocket ing through space prepared 101 your ult imate cncounte/ with a 

deadly, armored robot. 
On your Journey you can surme only If you can PinPOint your crall through 
lorce fields. walls. and other deadly obstacles 

Attack enemy posiltons and capture needed fuel. 
Draw upon your piiOi SkillS 10 dodge the constant blitz 01 enemy fue. All of 
your skills and control will be needed to survive the challenges or this ultimate 
space miSSion 

USING YOUR 
CONTROLS 

The Joystick Controller 
Push "J" for Joystick 
Push T ' lor Keyboard 

On your computer: 
For single player game Connect joystick 10 controller Jack 112 
For two player game: Pass loysuck back and forth between players. 

FOI a one player game press 1. 
II you want 10 playa two player game press 2. 
To start the game, press the red lire button on the joystick. 

Restore Button 
Press the RESTORE key to atxJrt game and return 10 ti tle page 

The Run/ Stop Key 
The RUN / STOP key pauses the game. press the RUN/STOP key again to 
resume play. 
Keyboard Controls 
Up = A Right = K 
Down = Z Space Bar = File 
Left = J 



How TO PLAY 

WEAPONS AND OBSTACLES: 

_ Gun Emplacements 
... -- Beware of Ihese Quns as you lly through the Space Fonrcss. 

Receive 200 or 500 POints lor each gun you destroy 
Scoring for destruction IS random 
Oeslloy them before they demolish you 
.u Enemy Planes 
~ Enemy planes ace parked on the ground 111 the first Space Fortress 

and also flY ing in Outer Space 
Be careful of their fire. When you destlOY planes still on lhe glOund you 
reduce the number of planes you'll lace In space 



Planes are worth 100 points whether they are hit on the ground or in Outer 
Space. 
For each rounD or play the value of the planes increases by 50 POints. 
Eam a 1.000 point bonus if you destroy alilhe planes in Outer Space. 

Fuel Tanks l1li1 Demolish enemy fuel tanks and you receive 300 POints plus your 
spacecraft's fuel supply is replenished. 

Watch your supply- II you run out of fuel you 'll crash! 

) Radar Towers ..4. RaDar towers are dilficult 10 destroy because 01 their location. 
~ Demolish one and score 1,000 points! 

~ Robot 
~ Face the ult imate challenge . 
• ~ The ROBOT appears after you pass through the 2nd FORTRESS. 

You must hit the ROBOTS missile dllCCtly 6 times to deslloy him 
before he launches his missiles. 
If you're successful. you'll score 1,000 points. 
If you destroy the missile after it has been launcllCrl. you will receive 200 points. 

/I' Robot Miss ile 
Will be launched il you fly too high. 
Be careful. once this missile is launclled the missi le or even 

its shrapnel can destroy you 
Destroy it and receive 200 points. 



STRATEGY TIPS 

Game Indicators 
The txmom 01 your screen mdlcates number 01 spacecrafts In reserve and 
your fuelleve1 Check the lefl side 01 your screen for yOUf spacecraft 5 
altitude Your spacecraft will cast a shadow to help you determine I\S pOSll lon 

First Space Fortress 
Watch out for the hre of the gun emplacements 

Be carelul not to crash mto the radar towelS fuel tanks and gun emplace
ments as you fi re at them 
Navigate your spacecraft through openings In the walls 10 fly safely over the 
lorcc Ilcld 
Use yoU! alt itude indicator to deter mille yOU! pOSl\lonmg 

Outer Space 
Outer Space IS filled With deadly enemy planes DesHoy them 01 they 'U 
destroy you. 
Second Space Fortress and ZAXXON Robot Encounter 
The second FOItress Will challenge you to even more lethal lorce helds and 
walls II you 'le to survive youll have to pmpomt yOU! crall through the openmgs 
01 the force fields and walls 

The end of the fortress brings you to your encounier With the ZAXXON 
robot You 're fair game for the missiles of ZAXXON Your defenSive abilities 
are the key to your survival as you fire at ZAXXON You must destroy the 
Robot before he launches hiS missile to survive the Robot Encounter 

II you survive through the Space Fortresses, Outm Space, and your ZAXXON 
nooot Encounter,take a breath and prepare for more of these space challenges 
that demand greater navigation and Il1 l11g skills each round 



MORE GREAT GAMES 
FROM SEGA 
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VIDEO GAME CARTR IDGE 

S ega. the arcade win ners 
take you where no 

Video game has dared 10 go 
belOie wlfh STAR TREK 
STRAT EGIC OPERATIONS SIM
ULATOR Take command aI Ihe 
helm of the USS. Enterprise as 
you team lor your super challeng-
109 space miSS ion 

Deslloy deadly KliNGONS and 
ANTI-MATTER SAU CERS as you 
gain the nerve and skill to be ViC-
toriOUS agamst the FederatIOn's most awesome enemy the mine· 
laYing NOMAD' 

Now alilhe acllon and adventure of STAR 
TR EK zooms light 1010 your home Control 
Ihe STAR TREK- STRATEGIC OPERATIONS 
SIMULATOR and leellhe Ihllil 01 maXimum 
space chall enges but remember only you 
can save the Federation! 
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MORE GREAT GAMES 
FROM SEGA 

VIDEO GAME CARTRIDGE 

N ow. bfll1g the 25th cent ury 
11110 your home with the 

thrlllmg new home verSIOn or the 
arcade favorite. Buck Rogers 
Planet 01 Zoom 

Flghl Ihe Bailie of Plane! Zoom 
SkImming the surface of the planet 
you slip through deadly Electron 
Posts and smash enemy Space 
HOPllcrs Penetrate waves 01 Allen 
Saucers as you blast deeper Inl0 
space to do battle with your most 
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powerful and cunmng enemy Ihe MOTHER SHIP' 
• ONE PL AY ER COSMIC COMBAT 
• EXPLOSIVE 3-0 COLOR GRAPHICS 
• THREE GALACTIC SCREEN OISPLAYS 
• FAST PACED TI MED ACTION 
• OEMANOING PILOT SKILLS AND 

CHALLENGES 
• JOYSTICK CONTROLS 

Now you can experience the thli lis and chal· 
lenges of cosmiC combat like nevCf before 
aftm all l'lho knows space beller than Buck 
Rogers and who knows great games belter 
Ihan SEGAl 
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M ORE GREAT GAMES 
FROM SEGA 
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VIDEO GAME CARTRIDGE 

Y au can hear the beat 01 jungle 
drums In the fun- filled cartoon 

ad'enlure, CONGO BONGO Colorlu l 
Slale·oHhe·an 3-D graphics burSI 
on the screen as your Jungle Adven· 
turer hunts down Congo Bongo. the 
mischIevous giant gonlla Thew arc 
plenlV 01 Ihrills and challenges along 
the way' huge cli ffs. coconuts, pesky 
chimps. ucacherous lakes and mean, 
charging rhinOS CONGO BONGO 
morc tun than a barrel 01 monkeys 
or gorillasi 
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